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Center for Violence Prevention
“Education is Prevention”

Building the capacity of school districts, colleges and universities, and agencies serving youth and families to systemically implement, practice, and evaluate effective bullying and violence prevention strategies across the spectrum of prevention.

**Spectrum of Prevention**
- Influencing Policies and Legislation
- Changing Organizational Practices
- Fostering Coalitions and Networks
- Educating Providers
- Promoting Community Education
- Strengthening Individual Knowledge and Skills

**Mentors in Violence Prevention Program in Secondary Schools and Communities:**
- High School Leadership Summits
- Faculty and Staff Training
- Train the Trainers
- 22 Secondary Schools in Iowa

**Mentors in Violence Prevention Program on College and University Campuses:**
- Faculty and Staff Training
- Train the Trainers
- 31 Colleges

**Coaching Boys into Men**
- Regional Coaches Training
- National Partnership with Futures without Violence

**Partnering and Collaborating with Local, State National and International Partners and Foundations:**
- Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence
- Iowa Coalition Against Sexual Assault
- Futures without Violence
- Iowa Departments of Education and Public Health
- Iowa High School Athletic Association

**Higher Education**

**Secondary Schools**

**Community Partners**